
DEPARTS 7 DECEMBER 2020 | ON SALE UNTIL 13 DECEMBER 2019

See the highlights of the frozen continent on this 14 night fly, cruise & stay package aboard MS Fridtjof Nansen. Your adventure starts in Buenos Aires 
with a pre-cruise stay where you can spend your evening at leisure discovering the ‘Paris of South America’ for yourself. Be transferred to the airport 
for your flight to Ushuaia where you will embark MS Fridtjof Nansen & set sail on your Antarctica voyage. Sail across the Drake Passage before arriving 
at the most remote destination on Earth, Antarctica! The places you will visit are serene and offer opportunities to observe different types of Antarctic 
wildlife, including penguin colonies, seals, whales, glaciers, icebergs in every shape and colour, whaling stations and scientific stations. The activities 
on offer are exciting and varied. One day you will go ashore to see penguins and hear the crackling sounds of glaciers. The next day, you may get to 
feel the wind as you cruise amid the sea ice, looking for seals. Another day you may choose optional kayaking or a walk. Conclude your voyage in 
Ushuaia with a flight to Buenos Aires where you will enjoy a 3 night Buenos Aires Essentials Tour. Your tour includes 3 nights accommodation with 
breakfast, a classic city tour, tango show with dinner & private return transfers with a guide so you are bound to have a memorable experience.

PRE-CRUISE ITINERARY:
• 7 Dec – Fly to Buenos Aires, own way to hotel & check-in
• 8 Dec –  Transfer to airport & fly to Ushuaia 

Transfer to port & embark MS Fridtjof Nansen

CRUISE ITINERARY:
• 8 Dec – Ushuaia, Argentina
• 9-10 Dec – Drake Passage (cruising)
• 11 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 12 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 13 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula

• 14 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 15 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 16 Dec – Drake Passage (cruising)
• 17 Dec – Drake Passage (cruising)
• 18 Dec – Ushuaia, Argentina

POST-CRUISE ITINERARY:
• 18 Dec – Transfer to airport & fly to Buenos Aires
• 19 Dec – Buenos Aires Sightseeing Tour
• 20 Dec – Dinner at Café de Angelitos & Show
• 21 Dec – Transfer to airport & fly to Australia

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE FROZEN CONTINENT
14 NIGHTS FROM $12,699* per person twin share ex Sydney/Melbourne/Adelaide | FROM $12,739*  
per person twin share ex Brisbane | FROM $12,789* per person twin share ex Perth in a Polar Outside Cabin

Perito Moreno Glacier, Antarctica Buenos Aires, Argentina Ushuaia, Argentina

SAVE  
UP TO 

$5,000* 
PER CABIN^

FLY, EXPEDITION CRUISE & STAY PACKAGE

CRUISE DEAL 
OF THE MONTH

MS Fridtjof Nansen

*Conditions apply. This cruise package is provided by Seven Oceans Cruising, please ask your travel agent to contact us for more information. The itinerary shown is subject to change without 
notice due to the nature of expedition cruising. ^Savings are already included in advertised prices. These prices may be withdrawn or altered at anytime without notice.#Some airfare, hotels 
and tour prices are based on 2019 prices and as such subject to change until bookable at approximately the end of January 2020. These fares/prices may change due to availability or currency 
fluctuations and all prices listed here are best considered `guestimates` except for cruise prices/offers. ~Wi-Fi access is limited & is not guaranteed. Refer to back page for full details.



MS Roald Amundsen

DEPARTS 6 DECEMBER 2020 | ON SALE UNTIL 13 DECEMBER 2019

Sail in the wake of the great explorers to experience the Chilean fjords, the Falklands and majestic Antarctica in one extraordinary expedition 
cruise. Begin your trip of a lifetime in Santiago with an overnight stay to allow you to discover the nooks and crannies of this beautiful city before 
flying to Punta Arenas & embarking MS Roald Amundsen. Enjoy chances to see wildlife like penguins, whales and seals amidst icebergs and 
stunning natural beauty. Along the way, the Expedition Team will lead exciting ice-cruising and landing activities to guarantee an unforgettable 
voyage whilst experiencing the unique beauty of Patagonia, Antarctica and the Falkland Islands. Conclude the cruise back in Punta Arenas before 
flying to Santiago where you will enjoy a 3 night stay. Included in your post-cruise stay is a City Tour Vina del Mar & Valparaiso Tour where you will 
travel to the coast for the day and uncover the history of one of Chile’s most fascinating cities as you explore the colourful city of Valparaiso & the 
incredible resort of Vina del Mar before returning to Australia.

PRE-CRUISE ITINERARY:
• 6 Dec –  Fly to Santiago, own way to hotel & check-in
• 7 Dec –  Transfer to airport & fly to Punta Arenas

Transfer to port & embark MS Roald Amundsen

CRUISE ITINERARY:
• 7 Dec – Punta Arena, Chile
• 8 Dec – Chilean Fjords, Chile
• 9 Dec – Cape Horn (cruising), Chile
• 10 Dec – Drake Passage (cruising)
• 11 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 12 Dec – Deception Island, Antarctica
• 13 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 14 Dec – Half Moon Island, Antarctica
• 15 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula

• 16 Dec – Cuverville, Antarctica
• 17 Dec – Antarctic Peninsula
• 18 Dec – At sea
• 19 Dec – Port Stanley, Falkland Islands
• 20 Dec – Carcass Island, West Falkland Islands
• 21 Dec – Falkland Islands, Falkland Islands
• 22 Dec – Straits of Magellan, Chile
• 23 Dec – Punta Arenas, Chile

POST-CRUISE ITINERARY:
• 23 Dec –  Transfer to airport & fly to Santiago

Transfer to hotel & check-in
• 24 Dec – Full Day City Tour Vina del Mar & Valparaiso
• 25 Dec – Day at leisure
• 26 Dec – Transfer to airport & fly to Australia

ANTARCTICA, CHILEAN FJORDS & FALKLANDS 
20 NIGHTS FROM $14,299* per person twin share ex Sydney | FROM $14,399* per person twin share  
ex Adelaide | FROM $14,429* per person twin share ex Melbourne/Brisbane | FROM $14,565* per person 
twin share ex Perth in a Polar Outside Cabin

*Conditions apply. Prices are per person, capacity controlled and listed in Australian dollars twin share including port taxes. Prices may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency change, and may be withdrawn at any time. Prices shown here are not shown in
real time. While we endeavour to keep our pricing as up-to-date as possible, the advertised prices shown here may differ from the live prices in our booking system. The prices shown are for a cash payment. Credit card fees of up to 2.5% will apply. Offer correct as at  
28 Oct 19 and subject to live availability at time of booking. Prices are per person twin share based on best available cruise fare, inclusive of all discounts unless otherwise stated. All offers are capacity controlled and can be withdrawn or modified at any time without notice 
and subject to availability at time of booking. Outside and Balcony cabins may have obstructed views and Suite cabins comprises Junior Suites, Mini Suites and any other type of suite that represents the best value for each cruise. Unless otherwise stated, all packages 
containing airfare will require full airfare and taxes within 24 hours of reservation and cancellation/amendment conditions apply. Airfare & air taxes are included in package price and are subject to change depending on departure city. Unless otherwise stated, onboard 
gratuities are NOT included. Cabins are based on guarantee and cabin number will not be assigned until documentation or embarkation. The itinerary shown is subject to change without notice due to the nature of expedition cruising. ^Savings are already included in 
advertised prices. These prices may be withdrawn or altered at anytime without notice. #Some airfare, hotels and tour prices are based on 2019 prices and as such subject to change until bookable at approximately the end of January 2020. These fares/prices may change 
due to availability or currency fluctuations and all prices listed here are best considered `guestimates` except for cruise prices/offers. ~Wi-Fi access is limited & is not guaranteed.+Hotels in certain cities must charge local government tax directly to guests upon checkout 
which cannot be collected in advance by our agency. Some transfers have local speaking drivers only. †With international travel most tours will run in multi languages by a multilingual guide/audio. Further conditions apply, please ask for further information. All passports, 
vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Some cruise lines reserve the right to impose a fuel levy if the NMEX price reaches a certain level - please check with your consultant at time of booking. Cruise 
deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees not included. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. Offer ends 13 Dec 19 or until sold out/withdrawn from sale. Please note only residents with an Australian 
address are eligible to book Australian rates in Australian dollars. This cruise package is provided by Seven Oceans Cruising, please ask your travel agent to contact us for more information. Viva Holidays Limited. ABN 24 003 836 459 trading as Seven Oceans Cruising.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND BOOKINGS CONTACT:

SAVE 
UP TO 

$5,000* 
PER CABIN^

FLY, EXPEDITION CRUISE & STAY PACKAGE

MOTIVE TRAVEL
Phone: +618 9322 2666
Email: motive@motivetravel.com.au


